Signature
Project Proposals
CVC members, it is time for our next Signature Project.
Our Signature Project is an opportunity for member companies to learn about,
advocate, and volunteer for a cause that requires special attention in our community.

Below are highlights from our previous Signature Projects.
Do you have any suggestions for future projects? Share your ideas with us!
Let’s continue to make a positive impact in our community through civic engagement!
email: cvc@unitedway-cny.org or call (315) 428-3028

Ending Hunger– This partnership with the Samaritan Center, a Syracuse soup
kitchen addressed hunger in our community. CVC companies signed up to:
sponsor and serve breakfast and dinner meals, make and donate sandwiches,
conduct hygiene product and book drives, bake and donate breads and desserts,
and participate in painting and cleaning projects at the Samaritan Center.

Say Yes to Education– CVC Members helped to Make a Difference in
the lives of students by partnering with the Syracuse City School District to:
host a Career Shadow Day, mentor a Say Yes Scholar, read to Elementary
Students, become a Guest Speaker, participate in Resume Workshops, and
provide Teacher assistance in an afterschool program.

Community Build– This project lead by Hayner Hoyt Corporation and the Syracuse
Rescue Mission involved completely renovating and refurbishing an uninhabitable house.
From volunteering onsite with demolition and restoration, to in-kind donations,
members helped to make this house into a home for three formerly homeless men.

Serving Seniors–

During this collaboration with PEACE Inc., CVC
members concentrated on supporting our community seniors through
serving meals, providing care packages, celebrating our Foster Grandparents,
making goodie bags, hosting a game night at a senior center.

Celebrate Hope – This partnership with Interfaith Works focused on
helping our members to become more familiar and engaged with the success
of our newest neighbors. Members hosted listening sessions from refugees,
volunteered at the annual Duck Race to End Racism, hosted a night at the
Syracuse Crunch hockey game, and provided food baskets for the Holidays.

